SELECTION AND PURCHASE PROCESS

This document walks you through the online home selection purchase process
for Electric Pass Lodge. As always, our sales team is here to help should
you have any questions about the next steps or about the project.
Or just call, email, or visit our Slifer Smith & Frampton sales gallery or contact
your local broker for questions and information on Electric Pass Lodge.
970.924.9100 info@electricpasslodge.com
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Sign up to start your home selection process

Our website, ElectricPassLodge.com, contains details on all of the fantastic features and amenities available
to owners. Visit the website to check out renderings, view all residence floor plans, review pricing and more.
When you are ready to start your home selection process, we invite you to sign up and create an Electric Pass
Lodge Account - simply click on the “Select Your Home” button on the website to start the online purchase
process. This lets you build and save a list of your favorite residences to help you select your perfect
mountain home.
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02

Build your favorites list!

On the Residences page of the website you will find an interactive interface to explore individual residences
and to apply filters to help you find the home that fits your needs.
Simply sign in to your personal Account. Here, you can use that interactive interface to organize and prioritize
a list of favorite residences. Just hover over and click on a residence to see more detail. When you have found
a residence you like, click on “Add to Favorites”.
You may add up to six residences to your favorites list. This list will help you and the sales team prepare for
your purchase appointment. The status of each residence will update within your Account so you can see what
is available in real time. Please remember that your favorites list is just a way to save and easily refer back to the
residences you are drawn to. By adding residences to your list, you are not reserving a specific home in any way.
Securing your residence(s) only occurs during your purchase appointment.
Browsing the website and saving your favorites digitally should be fun and will provide you with all pertinent
information for your purchase appointment. We are here to help and to answer any questions that you might
have, so please do not hesitate to contact the sales team or your local broker if you need assistance or simply
want to talk through the features or floor plans.
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Check out your residence f inish-package

Within your residence details you will find which finish palette applies to your residence. Take some time
to look through the Residence Finish Books to explore your Fall or Spring palette. We also encourage you to
spend more time familiarizing yourself with the packages and reviewing the physical sample boards in the
Slifer Smith & Frampton sales gallery. Once under contract and after construction has begun, you will meet
with our team to confirm these finish selections.

04 Schedule your purchase appointment
You can contact a sales team member or schedule a purchase appointment at any time, and looking through the
residence opportunities and building your favorites list will help make the appointment as efficient as possible.
Simply sign in to your Account and click on the “Schedule” button from your dashboard. This will send an email to
your Electric Pass Lodge agent letting them know to get in touch with you to set your purchase appointment.
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Mark your calendar!

Your purchase appointment will be scheduled. You will receive an email with your purchase appointment
date and time as well as a notification within your ElectricPassLodge.com Account.
Save the date! You will be able to confirm that you are available for your scheduled appointment and create
a calendar entry by launching and accepting a calendar invitation from your Account dashboard.
Invite anyone you would like to attend your appointment – a realtor, attorney, spouse, etc. To forward an
invitation, click on the “Invite” button within in your Account, and you will be prompted to send the link
to your meeting, which will include the pin number for secure access.
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06 Attend your home purchase appointment
To attend your purchase appointment, simply use the link from your calendar invite or sign in to your
Account and click the meeting link in your dashboard. Once your virtual meeting has started, you will
see the agenda and other participants, and together we will guide you through the steps below.

01 FINALIZE YOUR RESIDENCE SELECTION(S).
Your favorites list will be used by the Electric Pass Lodge sales team to walk you through every step
of making a final residence selection.

02 SIGN YOUR PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT(S).
The sales team will prepare your Purchase and Sale Agreement(s) during your purchase appointment once you
have selected your residence. The agreement will then be emailed to you for electronic signature. This agreement
will be the same as the version provided on the Electric Pass Lodge website and within your Account. However, it
will also be populated with your purchaser name or entity, the purchase price, your broker’s name (if applicable),
and the HOA dues for the residence you have selected. Once signed and initialed by you, the seller will countersign,
and a fully executed copy of the agreement will be delivered via email to all parties and to the title company.

03 SUBMIT YOUR INITIAL EARNEST MONEY DEPOSIT.
You may fund your 10% earnest money deposit online during your purchase appointment through the Earnnest
app. Or you may choose to wire transfer your 10% earnest money deposit which will need to be received within
5 days of contract signing. Earnnest is a contact-free and secure platform utilized by Land Title Guarantee Company
that allows you to send your funds electronically. The Digital Deposit Process document on our website and within
your Account more fully describes how this will work. In summary, the sales team will create a request for funds
within the Earnnest app during your purchase appointment. You will immediately receive an email with a link to
send your funds by logging in to Earnnest, selecting your bank account, and authorizing the deposit. All parties
will receive confirmation once the deposit is complete. Please note that if you would like to purchase more than
one residence, you will sign a separate contract and make a separate deposit for each residence. An additional
5% earnest money deposit (to total 15%) will need to be made when the building tops out (estimated date is
late November 2021).
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Due diligence

Complete the Due Diligence Checklist in your Electric Pass Lodge Account. There is a group of informational
and due diligence documents that we recommend you review prior to the expiration of your Due Diligence
period. You can review these documents by clicking on the Due Diligence Checklist links in your Account
or by visiting https://www.electricpasslodge.com/purchaser-documents/. Please do not hesitate to reach
out to our sales agents with any questions.
The due diligence checklist includes:
RESIDENCE FINISH BOOKS.

Preview your identified finish palette.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS.

Learn the ins and outs of Electric Pass Lodge.

DIGITAL DEPOSIT PROCESS. Familiarize yourself with steps you will go through during your purchase
appointment in order to submit your initial earnest money deposit electronically through the Earnnest platform.

Carefully review the agreement that you will sign in order to purchase
one or two residences at Electric Pass Lodge. Please reach out to our sales agents or your local broker with
any questions.
PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT.

HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION AND DISTRICT WEB LINKS. Visit the provided website links to see all HOA,

Master Association, and Metro District disclosure documents.
PRELIMINARY TITLE REPORT. As described in the Purchase and Sale Agreement, this is preliminary; you will
receive a personalized title insurance commitment from Land Title Guarantee Company once you are under
contract on a residence, but this will allow you to preview the general contents of that commitment.
SOILS REPORT. While it is a bit technical, this is a standard due diligence item provided as a part of most
Colorado real estate transactions for new construction.
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08 Keep in touch
We will remain in close communication after you are under contract to ensure you are up-to-date on project
news and construction milestones. Please feel free to stop by the Slifer Smith & Frampton sales gallery
anytime to meet our sales team, view the project model, and see finish samples. You can also follow us
@ElectricPassLodge to help envision #YourElectricLife!

Artist’s conceptual renderings.
All information subject to change.
Presented by Slifer Smith & Frampton Real Estate.

970.924.9100 info@electricpasslodge.com
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